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Lwr ... or beause you weat bac to scboWl
TasIeWÀ Yes, but 1 b.d always wanted to, write, andi 1 bad an
interesti n hm~gag beoue 1 was brought up as a French-
canadian in an English oemmunity andi 1 b.d a grwat lterest in

words. 1actually ued %D look up Fm#& iwords ail detdm .Andi
I remauberdtinking rdhiketobea writerwbenlIwasgrowing
up adi a teenager, but tda (writlq) was -omeihing oIIw
pepl M - beo&e doctor, ibat was ometblng other
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Lmi It's fnny - I wus wonderin about your poem about the
Thom &d thernentioning of the <'gngebread bshol"-
I gucsthere oeally waWnt ail that mud ermous bacing of say,
you want to be a writer. 1 suppose ther wouklve been more
support if you'd mid, -Oh, I wanîto be a doctor" - mm iet
of'pro&uoeu. Do you fimid t mm ombeme yau're awomnan?
Or beaue tmply, writing is sudu a lucracive kinti of business
- athough not so much now perbaps - you oaaIways
rescardu 1the markets
Toeei It was bod& h was both. It was because1 was a

wVofIL Am we as French Canadians living in an English
oemmunity, à was always the odier 'People that diti die
imrnt things. So 1 féit I lad a double..veryduln was

rmoed mice, because 1Jwu- PmKhgpoeakn& Sa itjust didn'
ocu~r to me, realiy, that I oouid tmie dis (writng)uerloudy.
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Taeu (French) is my native toqgue, but - there'sane poem
dut 1ddn't rtd "y, inwhich 1say Frenchis nlonger my
natier longue, ant - but man says, "Nather w Eqlish," andi I

say -Weil, hAut k?" And 1e sas, Fucklng. So - àl was isot
-. i mMy fim la guage, my parentes hl Spek to me in
Frenh, but 1grew away frmit somudu and whe I ried to
write oniy m FrnchI1 malmeid dat t wasn't &mmwl& andi
Engllh bas become my mather toque - or my fiut laquage.
Ifs flot my >nvMhe toque, mny mother toqgue willi awas be
Fenc, but rvme been totally amimiIaw&
UniW , haotdtwmuh- at lea heard so

omny definitions of<Enlish being a very paaitchl laquage..
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